Eco-Depot Collection Event Directions

JOHNSTON EVENTS - ALL
Resource Recovery, 65 Shun Pike

SATELLITE EVENTS
Burrillville – Recycling Facility, 350 Whipple Ave.
Coventry – Town Hall Annex, 1675 Flat River Rd.
Cumberland – Monastery, 1464 Diamond Hill Rd.
East Providence – DPW, 60 Commercial Way
Lincoln – Town Hall, 100 Old River Rd.
Narragansett Beach – North Pavilion, 77 Boston Neck Rd.
Newport – Easton’s Beach, 175 Memorial Blvd.
North Kingstown – DPW, 2050 Davisville Rd.
Pawtucket – Agnes Little School, 60 South Bend St. (behind School)
Providence – 252 Allens Ave.
Richmond – Transfer Station, 51 Buttonwoods Rd.
Tiverton – DPW, 50 Industrial Way
Warren – DPW, 21 Birch Swamp Rd.
Warwick – DPW, 925 Sandy Lane
West Warwick – Civic Center, 100 Factory St.
Westerly – DPW, 35 Larry Hirsch Lane
Woonsocket – Recycling Facility, 1117 River St.